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one was to, suifer and die for the people, the glance of Omniscience, and in hi4I
and how that this holy, spoties.i Lnimb was baud, stretched upon the cross, dropping
to be wounded for our transgyressions, and sacred blood upon the~ tree and upon the
bruised for our iniquities. Lie must bave grotund-the band that is mighty to Bave
been familiar withi the great truth, so 1-the band which garnished the beavens
deeply engraven upon the Jewish mmnd, of old, and whieb OvOfl then exercised sway
that witbout the shedding of blood, there over a realm of grace andi love; and bience
is no remission of sios. Besides that same bis penitence and praver-his humble re-
moroiog he bail seen and beard much that i quest-", Lord remnember me, &c."'
was calculated to enligrhten bis mnd, and IL H-is PRÂYER.-IL was short, A&
raise his conceptions of the wortb an d tbe, earnest pravers usually are, and flot wjth-
ruajesty of bis3 fellow-sufferer. H1e biad out some error, as the prayers of peniteots
soen a picture of stffering, patience, of, always are. H1e speaks of the kingdom of
grace and dignity, amidst unutteî'able pro- grace as if it wvere soîne far-off realm of
vocations, sucb as moitai eyes- bad neyer material ,plendour, to whichi it was neces-
mue before. He liad seen hlm going falot sary lie mnust go before bo could exercise-

aud bleeding to tbe cross, like a lamb led any dominion. H1e speaks as if Christ bad
to the si3ughter, while the daugliteis of no power upoîi earth, no pardon to grant,
Jerusalemn foltowed, weeping, and testify- no blessing to bestow until he would make
ingto bis goodness. 11eliad seen the titie bis jonrney after death to, that distant-
written in the three great lanuages of the x-ealiii %Yhicb be cla;med as Lis Own. He
earth, reared above bis head: This is the did not understand tbat the kingdorn of
King of the Jews. He hadl lieard fi om beaven must first be within us before iL
the railing acusations of bis muirderers! cao be witbout us. 11e did flot understand
that he bad saved others, and lie had beard that the kiingdom of Christ was a kingdonl
fromn bis iips intercession for tbe transgres- jwhose elemeots were, flot material, Dot
sors, claiming the Almigbty God as bis' meat and drink, but righteousuess and
Father, and saying, Il Father forgive tbem, peace, and joy ln the Holv Gliost. In on6
for tbey koow not what tbey do." Sncb gense, indeed, tbis king-dom is far-oif, and
werc the materials-tbe fragmentary por- ln another very near-nearer than the'
tions of trutli tbrown lu this man's way atmospliere in wbich we live and move and'
by the band of that Gooci Spirit that takes, bave our being. To the sou! estranged
of the thiogs of God and presents thero fronm Go.], anud alieoated by wicked works,
saviugly to the soul; and bis sou], ail ilive it is indeed a far-ofi« realîin of glory ioit0
in that dread hour for somethingv to restwihi antetr h oeo i f
upon-some words Of eter-nal Jife upoil this case inakes it an inîpassable guif over
which be inay buiid bis bopes, seizes thein, whlic}î there is no interconmunioo-a guif
colleets them, combines tbem into some- i wiicl separates the sinful sou] from the,
thiog like a consisteot wbole, and then forth- b oly God, Ilwide as thu p>oles asundcer."
with there sprilgs up in bis mmnd the sub- For wbat communion is thiére between lighl
lime faith tint deals with the uoseeu, and aod darkness, and wbat coneord js there
lie secs ia that strange @uiferer by bis side, between God and Beli;aL lEven. in th8e
the Lamb of God, pure aud spotiess, that Iower spbere of eartbly uoionsý we see bo-W
ixe had eeen so ofien symboliged iu the true this 18. It is flot physical coutaet tbst
sAcriflees of the temple,-In his eye that briugs one near to another. IL is not LIJO
leked upon hlm wiih sucli tende-nes,- joining of band to, band that binds tlWu
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